Agenda Amended 03/17/2010

Wisconsin Conservation Congress
Big Game Study Committee
Agenda
For a meeting at
Mead Wildlife Area Visitor Center
Milladore, WI

Saturday, March 20, 2010 - 9:00 AM

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Big Game Study Committee of the Wisconsin Conservation Congress will convene at 9:00 a.m. on Saturday, March 20, 2010 at the Mead Wildlife Area Education and Visitor Center located at S2148 County Highway S, in Milladore, Wisconsin. The Big Game Study Committee will act on items listed on the agenda.

ORDER OF BUSINESS

1. Organizational Matters
   A. Call to Order
   B. Roll Call
   C. Review Study Committee Mission Statement
   D. Public Comments
      - Citizens who wish to address the committee should contact the committee chairman (Al Phelan at 608-241-7538) prior to Tuesday March 16, 2010.

2. Informational Items
   A. Keith Warnke, Big Game Specialist, WDNR
      • 2009 Hunter Observations
      • Overwinter Goals
      • 2010 Season Structure
      • Deer Research and Funding Opportunities
   Lunch
   B. Marissa Scalia Sucosky, Epidemiologist, CDC, Robert Thiboldeaux, Toxicologist, Wisconsin Division of Public Health and Sean Strom, Wildlife Biologist, WDNR
      • Presentation on upcoming study regarding lead in venison

3. Discussion and Action Items
   A. NRB response to WCC request to open the archery season during the 9-day gun deer hunt
   B. Senate Bill 222: Transportation of uncased long guns and one hour to tag a deer
   C. Other Business

4. Member Matters

5. Adjourn

   ~ 3:00 PM

Committee Co-Chairs and Secretary:
Mark Noll  608-685-4580
Al Phelan  608-241-7538
Tony Janecek  715-745-2492

If you are unable to attend the committee meeting you must contact the committee chair or secretary and request an excused absence.